
Ref No: WCL/NGP/M &S/Oprn/24 i Date:08.07.2021

As perthe approval of Government, communicated by Ministry of Power vide O.M. No. L-
2l20l8lIPC(Part-4) dated 19.08 .2019 and subsequent SOP signed between Railways ancl CIL,
WCL is in receipt of list of rakes which were lapsed against allotment for the month of
Jsne'2t. On further scrutiny of payment/financial coverage as available with WCL, the list
containing number of lapsed rakes which are eligible for re-allotment in non-lapsing category
is given below:

Sr No Name of the Consumer Destination
Code No of Rakes (June'2'1)

1 Adani Power Maharashtra Ltd PMAM 21

2 Adani Power Mundra Ltd PMAM 20
Dhariwal Infrastructure Ltd (Flexi) MDIT 13

Consumers who have fulfilled the conditions of SoP (copy enclosed) and desirous to take re-
allotment of their eligible rakes as above are requested to file their rail programme in FOIS
moduf e by lOth luly'2lfor endorsi:ment of rakes by WCL and sanctions and re-allotment of
rakes by Railways.

Copy to:
Railways:

l. EDRM, Kolkata: Sanctioning/allotment/movements of rakes may please be made if
SoP conditions by the consumers are fulfllled. WCL shall ensure payment/financial
coverage before endorsement of rakes.

2. CFTM, Central Railways, Mumbai
3. Sr. DOM, CentralRailways, Nagpur

WCL:

L Director (F), WCL,
2. GM (System), WCL : to kindly hoist in WCL website for wide publicity. .

3. GM (M&S),ClL, Kolkata
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